Flat Line Pump Spray Packages and Kits

Finishing Pump Spray Packages and Kits for Flat Line Spray Machines

Flat Line Finishing Spray Packages:

- 25:1 and 45:1 high pressure pump includes a fluid filter
- High flow pump easily feeds multiple guns
- Pump design provides uniform and controlled fluid delivery
- Durable stainless steel construction compatible with most materials

Ordering Information

Wall mount pump - 290 cc - with fluid filter, DataTrak™ and NXT™ air controls:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Dura-Flo™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G25NXT</td>
<td>25:1</td>
<td>Dura-Flo™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G45NXT</td>
<td>45:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flat Line Spray System Kits

Merkur™ and Merkur Bellows Spray Systems for Flat Line

- Flat line spray system kits for Merkur and Merkur Bellows pumps
- Simplifies adding Merkur pumps to flat line spraying systems
- Kits include a back pressure regulator and fluid filter for controlled fluid delivery to multiple guns
- Heater configuration kits are available

Merkur Kits

The following kits can be used with wall mount Merkur pumps. Pump is not included.

24F590  Merkur Heated Circulation Kit
Includes 120V heater, back pressure regulator, fluid filter, suction hose, recirculation valve and hose, heater bracket and connecting fittings

24F591  Merkur Heated Circulation Kit
Includes 240V heater, back pressure regulator, fluid filter, suction hose, recirculation valve and hose, heater bracket and connecting fittings

24F592  Merkur Circulation Kit
Includes back pressure regulator, fluid filter, suction hose, recirculation valve and hose, and connecting fittings

Merkur Bellows Kits

The following kits can be used with wall mount Merkur Bellows pumps. Pump is not included.

24F593  Merkur Bellows Heated Circulation Kit
Includes 120V heater, back pressure regulator, fluid filter, suction hose, recirculation valve and hose, heater bracket and connecting fittings

24F594  Merkur Bellows Heated Circulation Kit
Includes 240V heater, back pressure regulator, fluid filter, suction hose, recirculation valve and hose, heater bracket and connecting fittings

24F595  Merkur Bellows Circulation Kit
Includes back pressure regulator, fluid filter, suction hose, recirculation valve and hose, and connecting fittings

For more information about Merkur pumps refer to brochure #340004 and for Merkur Bellows pumps brochure #344834.